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An Independent Democratic paper
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virginia exposition.
for the exhibition ok the

MINERALS, MANUFACTURES &

AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS
of the state of virgini a,

TOBEHEI&AT ROANOKE, vA.,
september and october, 1892.

CAPITAL STOCK, $500,000, IN
SHARES OF $100 EACH.

a permanent exposition, t< bb

held annually.

do ioc advertise ?

'.To discontinue an advertisement,''
says John Wanainaker, '.'isIike ta-dug
down your sign. If you want to do

./business you must let the public know

/ it. I would as soou thmk of doing
/ business without clerks as without
/ advertising."

it has regun.

As will be seen by reference to the

news columns of the Times the census

enumerators yesterday started on their
rounds, and all over the country sim¬

ultaneously question and answer were

bandied from householder to agent.
The Times has already had a zooC.

deal to say on the census questior, lui
it does not regret the space u>ed. It
is a most important matter and oue

that threatens to a certain extcut the

rights of American citizens. The

question as to whether or not the gov¬
ernment has a right to force a cit;zen
to divulge information personal only
to himselfhas now to 02 answered.
We are quite sure that no self-re-

specting citizen will ausser those con¬

cerning the sanity of himself, his wife
or his children, neither will he tell the
enumerator the state of h's nuance or

the mortgages he or any one else
holds. It is none of the business 0!
the government and, though it threatens
a fine of $100, no less a lawyer than
David Dudley Field says that it
cannot be collected: that the law
unconstitutional.
But the fault is not with the enun* r:

tor. This must not b3 forgo:
Treat him with the utmost cousid< ra¬

tion. Ask him to be seated. ( ive
him a table to write on and promptly

. answer such questions as you think
Uncle Sam has a right to ask.
But wheir these questions become

impudent, ridiculous and personal, re¬

fuse to answer.

A eirerae standpoint.
The Washington Post is oue of the

most unique journals in the country.
It has a Democratic and a R publi an

end, and the composite newspaper
thus produced, is having a success that
is most gratifying.
But above aud beyoud ull party dis¬

tinctions, it is a newspaper of the p e--

ent, and it recognizes the fact that the
time is past for the waving of the

bloody shirt.
Pitiful indeed, says the Post, would

be the spectacle were the South so
forgetful of her distinguish : sold er¬

as not to celebrate their virtues and
keep their memories gre< u. Th< a in
deed were her honesty to he ques¬
tioned and her self-confessed huini in-
tion to be despised, and the valu< of
her citizenship to be discounted. The
South is simply doing what any other
people of ordinary pride in "them¬
selves would do under similar circum¬
stances.
Had the blatant Shepherd honest

blood or noble, in his veins, such ex¬

pressions as these would make it caan-

tle to his brow. It is a clear, cool
statement of facts ; it is history.
The Southern people, continue- the

writer, have accepted the results of
the war. The lost cause is no more,
nor ever more to be. It is a living
cause for which they are now con¬
tending, and in view of the progress
they have made in the last twenty-
live years, of the sturdy, self-reliant
capacity they have developed, of the
readiness with which they hear what¬
ever burden the government imp( see
upon them, of the unquestiona »1<
alacrity with which they wouldTr; Uy
to the defense of that government
were it once in peril, it will require
something more than their veneration
forRonKHT E. Lee to convince us

that they are not sincere in their de¬
votion to the old tlag, or that beneath
professions of loyalty they conceal a
treasonable purpose*

ho, for the country!
The summer season is now fairly

commenced. The first of June ushers
it in, and in a million homes, all over

the country, the thoughts of the den¬
izens of the city are turning longiugly
toward green fields aud rippling waters.
The people of Roanoke are very :'or-

tunate in summer, as indeed they al¬
ways are. Within their easy reach are

scores of watering places, while all
about them, standing guard, are -.he
eternal hills.
So the summer outing does not mean

to the average Roanoker absence from
wife and chil.lreu. They go to the
country, yet they are within easy
reach, and the schedules ou both rail¬
roads running Unto the city are ar¬

ranged so conveniently that he can

come into town on business, spending
his nights with the family.

roanoke in rig type.

Vice President Eddy knows how
to get up an advertisement, and his
latest attempt in this art, for art it is,
is worth reading.
The text of the large, tastefully

printed sheet is
"go south, young man!"

It is a good text, and he follows it
with some cogent arguments, giving
his reasons why the young man should

go South, and mare especially to South
west Virginia. Next follows a list of
names of new towns. Roanoke comes

in the ceutre, like the Hub that it is,
and is printed in big black letters

- three times the siz% of the others.
It is a unique mode of advertising

^tH^dViu'iages of the city, and the

fcilia will bo scattored throughout the
Uorth and West.

T fl E LITTLE ROSE Or öHANB.

I saw a little rose bud
As I went down the lane,

Not yet abloom. I eaid I'll w«8
Till I come back again.

To-ujorrow, 6r perbttps-saBm any.
Thy sunsbiuc and : be rain

May open out the bud upourled,
And I will call n»y aM

Tfce rose, white rose or ad tho world.
The little rose of Bbino.

To-raorrow I went buck the way,
Ami heeded uot the rain

rrjjut ghimniercd in tho white, white sun

>.>: ::;:, athwart tie laue,
jr was ibo softest, sweetest sun,
The .-woetesr, soft«.»; rata,

y,t I but heard the whisperings,
That catao al:ln to pain,'

From up the glebe where I had left
Tho litllo rose of h'hano.

There was a ruillwheel by the way;c 'l asked the miller's swain
It ho might tell me aught that happed
Since I cams down the laue.

1 did but hear his answer
In the mi 11wheel "a *u! refrain,

la the dripping of the water
As it helped to fill the aiain.

Something akin to tsars
In their ecstasy ot pain.

.¦^h mel" Some on? ha>l ta'en away
The little rose of Shane.

.William Paso Carter.

Difference la Etiquette.
An American would never think

of removing his hat prior to speak¬
ing to any man on tho street.
In Holland, before .speaking to
the most humblo individual out
of doors a man uncovers. In Hol¬
land, too, men and women rarelypur¬
chase at the samo stot es. but in case*

whiTo they do, if a woman discovers
that men arc assembled inside she re¬

treats until they leave. A live Amer¬
ican storekeeper would probably soon

cha ige this feature of Dutch eti¬
quette. The Americans, English. Der¬
mal s und Russians shako hands with
annum bidding him welcome. An
Arab's greeting is to rub his cheek
against that of tho person he salutes
and kiss him. A Frenchman wel¬
comes a friend by embracing and kiss¬
ing him. though by slow degrees this
cus! on is being superseded..Philadel¬
phia Press.

A Funeral Ode from Horace.

A gentleman named Underwood left
£G,( 00 to his sister on condition that
she had him buried in a particular
fashion. Six gentlemen were appoint¬
ed t) follow him to tho grave, where
they were to sing the last stanza of the
twentieth ode of the second book of
Koiict-. -Mourning was forbidden to

be worn; no bell had to be tolled, and
no i elation was to follow the corpse.
The six chosen gentlemen were to be
tho only mourners. Tho cofilu was

pair ted green, and the deceased was

buried with his clothes on. Three
copies of Horace were placed in the
grave with him, together with Bent-
ley's Milton and a Greek Testament.
After sapper tho six mourners sang
the xl. .all being in strict accordance
with the will of the deceased..Cas-
sell's Journal.

Eosted on Script are.

Wood's little cousin Jennie was

making him a visit, and the two small
bod.es reveled in good times together,
thci.- especial playground being a lit¬
tle rocky nest not far from the house,
where housekeeping went on from
morning till night. Ono afternoon
Wood's mother called him into tho
hou.;e. It was in the midst of a thriv¬
ing 'tea party," and the littlo host
and hostess looked grave enough at
the summons. "Lc's don't go, Wood.
It'il spoil all our.beautiful time," ar¬

gued Jennie. But stout little Wood,
with a prophetic instinct horn of ex¬

perience, answered bach, "Xo, Jennie,
'cause the way of the transgressors i3
drc£2e hard. ".Exchange.

l'or Ingrowing NaMa.
After soaking; in hot water, the nails

should be thinned by scraping, and if
very painful a flaxseed poultice will
bring relief. After tho irritation hus
sufli jie.i dy subsided, soft cotton should
be pressed between the ilesh and the
nail, and after that is don ft it should
be saturated with tincture of iodine,
and the. application repeated several
days, after which the tenderness-will
disa ipear. I may be necessary to lift
the end of tho nail, and this can be
dorn by pressing cotton between it and
the ;oe. This treatment is usually ef¬
fective, and "is attended with as little
pain as any which can bo suggested,
.Herald of Health.

Shall our towels be huck-a-back or
dam isk.' That, ton, is a matter of
taste, but it is also a matter of com-

plcx or. The skin needsvngorous rub¬
bing with a somewhat rough surface !
to keep the pores open and whatever
falst notions some girls a-id older pcr-
sons n ay have, cleanlint ss and open
pores arc the first requi rites of a good
com jlcx'on. Huck-a-back seems best
for general use, then; but a few dam-
ask towels are a nice possession..:
Goo 1 Housekeeping.

SI xeil Coul and Petroleum as Fuel.

Seme experiments made with a

mixed iv.el of coal and petroleum on
an Italian man-of-war at Syezzia aro

well worth attention. The vessel,
which never before surpassed fifteen
knots rm hour, reached almost seveu-,
teen with the new combustible. Tho
engineers complain that the high heat
generated injures the boilers..New
York Commercial Advertiser.

The riaco for Him.

Weary Pilgrim.I feel that I am of
no earthly use whatsoever.
Observing Citizen.I know of just

tho (ailing for you.
"What is it';"
"janitor of nn office building or

flat.''.Chicago Times.

Poople Who Arc Afraid of lioutli.
An otl tc :. remarkable fact is that people

who attempt suicide and fail are almost
always afraid to die. When I was a

youn^ doctor in a hospital we used to
j some .hues play pranks on men brought
in who had a tendency to kill them¬
selves I recall a very interesting case
which happened not long ago. A man
was carried into the institution who had
attempted twice in one day to commit
suioice.
" 'Let us see/ said I to another physl-

cian, 'how badly this man wam s to
J die.'

"I landed him a harmless mixture, !
of which he gave tho man a good dose.
I turned quickly around, snatched the
bottle out of his hand and said, so that
the would 1)9 suicide eoald hear me:

" 'My God, doctor, you have killed
that man. Get tho stomach pump at
once''
"Tho man, who only a few hours be¬

fore 1 ad tried to take his own life, in-
stantly became scared to death at the
thought of losing it. He begged like a
eood fellow to ba saved. I have never
mown it to berrjthervcis{! that if a per-
sW'Mg'tb ttflrar Iflsown lifehe'lBafraid
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THE COMPANY'S PROPERTY
Consists of about 5,000 contiguous acr a adjacent to the city ol Lynchburg and

GO acres within the city limits, wki h t igether form the plateau between Black-
water and Ivey creeks a id .James r ret and extending up James river for more

than tiiree miles to the Virginia Nc ! a .<1 Iron Works. It embraces the tria.igle
between the converging lines of tin No.'folk and Western and tbe Chesapeake
and uhio Railroads. At present a ravine separates (his beautiful plateau.from
the mam thoroughfares »t a prospe city nf over 25,000 people.

The Company's Plans

it will at once sp. u tins chasm v ah nie or marc handsome bridges. The first
built will be 00 feet wido, of iron, aud in the best modern style. Tnis done the

Company's lands will form a part f the city and not a mere suburb and not

more than live squares from tbe bu mi ss heart of the cPy.
Among other enterprises speedily to be established will be a manufactory ot

all kinds ol cars: a furnace to manu act ;rc Bessemer pigiron; a belt line running
three miles through the.Company's lan Is and connecting the Chesapeake and

Ohio. Norfolk and Western, Riebtn »nd and Danville and Lynchburg and Dur.

ham systems and other Railways ci nl« dug at Lyuchburg; a complete system of

Electric Street Railway, including ;.: j from the Union Depot, connecting with
aline which will cross the new brid ;e .to the Company'd lands; water work.-:

a handsome modern h del (a sei ouf need in Lynchburg'a rapid growth), and

Other large enterprises as utility su^g« is. The property will be laid oil'into

streets, drives, aud sites for residences Lar>i::css and manufacturing purposes,
which will be placed upon the market as speedily as the scope of so largo an
enterprise will admit of.

Lpltaii as a Someial Centre
Is such by its peculiar goograpical i itu tion. It is thegntiway of the great aud

growing Southwest. Already one t he wealthiest cities iu the land, it is no

strauger in the great commercial ce itrts. Its luturcJs no experiment. Here

the investors or seekers of new hon is ; ud no inchoate village or crude begin¬
nings, but all the elements in their >er eclion that go to make up a prosperous
city, whether social, commercial, elicioi s or educational. Lynchburg \s envi¬

ronments aud rapid growth have n ade l,The Rivermot I Land Company" a ne¬

cessity. It v/il! afford t ew homes ,o i a ouercrowded population aud singularly
attractive sites for its rapidly expat .lin industries.

AS A RAILROAD CENTRE.
Look at the map. The seven ra ro. ds radiating from here give quick access

to every point of the compass. Co ap< king lines, two from the West and three

to the East, assure to all cheap rat .. f< r incoming and outgoing products. Here

especially can the manu acture' sec re lis raw material and ship Ins manufac¬
tured product cheaply. The Norfo c ai-d Western and it* branches, extending
to the sea at Norfolk, bring the coa ., c Ke, iron and timber wealth of Southwest
Virginia, while the Chesapeake am Ui :o system, embracing the Richmond and

AUeghauy: and also ex'.e jding to th sr i et Newport News, carries like products
from the Great Kanawha and New Ki\ if regions of West Virginia, and the rieh
ores from tiie valley of t le upper at 1 1< wer James River. The Richmond aud
Danviüe system, embracing iho Vngiü a Midland, nnddraiuing tho rich country
from Washington to Dai ville, and ron Danville to the sea at Norfolk, also

passes through l.yuchbu g, while ll 2 Lruchburg and Durham will shortly tap
the Great Southern and icaboard Ii es it Durham, Is". C.

THE STOCK SUBSCRIPTION.
To secure1 a large body of nvatlab'e k'nd aud to carry out the policy of the

company requires much labor an I capital. Hence the capital stock has beeu

placed at $3,500,000, in shares of 6 Ue ich, $2 of which will be required upon
subscribing, the residue n 20 per e< at. installments, not oftener than everv" 90

days aud not then unless necessary I is-believed that not more than $4 per
share will ever be called for. Subs rip ions taken only by authorized agents or

direct from the Company's main oil :e. The land will be turned into the com¬

pany at a very low price per acre. 1 ms giving all stockholders the benefit prac¬

tically of ."a ground Woo: iuvcslir.ei t." $1.500,000 will be reserved to cucour-

age manufacturing plants, in all of vhi'th each stockholder will thus own an

interest and will not be called for un i! the enterprises are secured and under
construction.

THE POLICY OF THE COMPANY.
Will be to give permanency to the rule-prise, to offer a legitimate investment
and to build a substantial aud endirirg city. The scheme is a conservative,

Us

business-like and fair«dealiug one. For all lots sold the company will receiveur-

paid-up stock at a premium of 50 per cealum, thus giving subscribers who p
chase an obvious advantage.

ALLOTMENT OF STOCK.

The management will allot the lai itt portion of the slock to localities outside
of Virginia. A reasoDatle portion .. 'ill bo allotted to Lynchburs and other lo¬

calities in the State. Bcoks of subs rip,ion will be opened at 10 a. m. Monday,
the 26th day of May, 1S90, at follow ng'daces in LyDchburg : Cosby & Menefee,
212Ninth street; Otey, Walker & Fowj-er, 913 Main street; Kinnier & Auos-

pangh, Rootn 37, Law Building; Th' V rgiuia Investment Co.,-at Commercial
Bank: Tyree & Wilkins, 205 Ninth s.ref I; C. R. Moorman & Co., Room 43, Law
Building; Adams Bros. & Paynes, C:an ;e street; Robert Slaughter, front room,

2d door, Law Building; Eivermont Company's offices, 818 and 820 Main street;
John M. Payne, fourth fbor, Law Failcing. Tbe other places in Virginia here¬

after tobe designated.
For details of tbe plans am" inducements see Piospecius which will he

issued from the Company's offices, 8!8 t nd 820 Main street, Lyuchburg. Va.,
and bv duly authorized agents herea ter tobe announced, Mahood, Stone & Co.,

Room"44, Law Building; W. S. Poin lex er & Co., 1017 Main street; Armistead
& Steptoe, 206 Tenth street; J. E. Valentine,-1022 Main st eet, Lynchburg,
Aypllcatlons for subscription fromRoant ke will be received at Citizens' Bank,

W. M. Yagsr & Co., GftlltUier & LuaBford.

FIXE RESIDENCE AND BUSINESS PROPERTY,
IN AN Y APRT OF ROANOKE. CALL C >j OR ADDRESS

L. L. POWELL&CO MP A N Y
'

nii'ti it ir Roanoke, Va. Office. Stewart Building,Third Avenue, Opposite City Postoffice
maummmma.. !¦¦i.¦ »hiii-^.^Bfcja.i.-¦¦ ..-

*

PROFESSIONAL.
J. T. HILL, .

COMPANY.

.ACENTS FUR REAL ESTATE.

Ofllco Moomaw Building Jeffesou Street. Sell or Exchange

Houses and. Lots in Koanoke and Vicinity
-CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITLD.-

GI V E US A CALL.

Physician and Sure-eon,
Ä'Sar1 mntm'° tbe\ v,iNTON EXTENSION

Office over Budweil and Christian's

inch 10 tf

Entrance No. 0 Saleh] (First) avenue.
.OFFICE HOURS.

8 to 10 a. in., 12 to 1 p. m., :j to 4.30
p. m.,7.30to-10p.m._sep246m
QRWyiN. I j. ÄMiEK WATTS;

ARIFFJN & WATTsV
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA W.

Roanoke, - - Virginia,
Office: Room No, 5, Kirk's building,

ivn-vtr Salem avenue and Jefferson St.
tf

Dummy le,
ncr Jefferson
uue.

--JEWELER,-
U H. S. MORRISON.r.

ATTORNEY
Office Room No.

AT LAW.
.. Thomas Build-

SO, 5 Salem Avenue.
Court House Square, Roanoke,J
Ail busiuesa promptly attended to

- FULL STOCK .

j.!!. 1' REPAIRING PROMPTLY EXECUTED

GRAND DRAWING jjorfolk
QF THE

Loteria is la Beneflceiicia Pntilica
OF THE

STATE OF ZACATECAS, MEXICO.

& WES
ßOAD.

Schedule in effect May 11th, 1880.
WEST BOUND.
leave roanoke.

» i\ STAPLES,
! A.

TTonjf v-at-Law,
~"" j Roanoke, Va.

'All'. RAIL Office: Corner Salem avenue and
Commerce streets, over Wertz's gro¬

cery.myl4 tf.

es every hour from cor-
street and Norfolk ave-

8fio 4i llVi aft«r S«Dday, December3.1889, the hire will fce as follows:
City limits, 5 cents; Vintou 10 cents.

lickats can he purchased at reduced
rates by applying to the conductor or
atlheoflice of the Company (Didieibudding). J. p. CHRISTIAN,JaD4'tf
_

Genrl Manag
OFFICES FOR RENi\

ROOMS FOR RENT.

Cilices and Rooms' for rent iu the
City Hotel Building, which basrecentlybeen converted into aa oüico huiiding.

BEST LOCATION IN CITY. '

Management intend nuuiu"
elevator in the bnildin

Electric lights and gFor terms, apply to

a passengei

m a'j rooms.

tan a-W»VCä| GL
Opposite Postoffice

my3-tf

i GL CO.,

»THOMAS W. MILLER, -THE DANVILLE-

A syndicate capitalists have secured
the concession for operating this

LOTTERY
And'will extend its business through

"

out i he United States and
British Columbia.

10:00 a m.

B .low will be found a list of the prizes
which will be drawn on

Rftay 27th, 1890,
jgAl Zacatecas, Mexico,

and continued monthly thereafter.

Capital Prize, $150,000.
100,000 Tickets at $10 Balves,

Tenths. .'<1 ; American Currency
J 1ST OF PRIZES:

PRIZE OF$150,0l 0 is
PRIZE OF 50,000 isI

1 PRIZE OF
:; PRIZES >F
2 PRIZES OF
.-. PRIZES OF
L0 PRIZES OF
>0 PRIZES OF

200 PHIZES OF
300 PRIZES OF
500 PRIZES OF

J.'l.Od) is

10,0) 0 are

5,Öi 0 are
2.01 (i ore
I.im it are
500 are
21 0 are
150 are
11 0 are

$150,000
50,000
25,000
30,000
io.in in

10.000
1(1.000
P 1.(11.1!
40,000
15,000
50,000

APPROXIMATE >N PRIZES.
150 PRIZES OF $150 are
L50 PRIZES OF ii 0 are
150 PRIZES OF 50 are
!I'j9 Terminal Prizesof 50 are

1492

§23,500
15,000
7,i500

49,950
»24,950

( Hub Rates : 0 Tickets for $50.
Special Rates arranged with

Agents.
AGENTS WANTED in every town

and city in United Statt s und British
America.
The payment of prizes is guaranteed

by a special'deposit of five hundred
thousand dollars ($500,000), with the
State Government, and approved by
Jesus Arechiga, Governor.
Drawing under the pi rsonal super¬

vision of Lie. Heriuinio Arteaga; who
is appointed by the Government as

Interventor.
*T Certify that with the State

Treasurer all necessary guarantees are

deposited, assuring full payment of
all prizes of this drawing.

" ii k1011 >* io. Akgteaga,
"Interventor."

IMPORTANT.
Remittances must be either by New

York Draft, Express or Registered
Letter, American money. Collections
can he made by Express Companies or

Banks. Tickets sent direct to manage¬
ment will be paid by drafts on New
York. Montreal, St. Paul, Chicago,
San Francisco or City of Mexico. For
further information add ess

.7 CAN PIEDAD, Manager.
iuy21-ly Zacatecas, Mexico

WATER BENTS

Daily; arrive Bristol l.u,
p m. Stops at all sta-
tions, connecting at Rad"
lord with trains on jf< v

River Branch; arrivingP<
cahontas at 3:35 p m.

j 5:45 pm. Daily, arrives Radford 7.20
p. m., connecting with
New River branch at 7:30
p. in.-, for Bluefield anc
Pot ahontas: arrives P( ca
hontas 10:55 p. in. An I've
Bristol 11:20 p. m., on

necting with E. T., V. &
O. R. R. for all points
south and west; has
Pullman Palace Sleeper.
Roanoke to Rome, via
Calera and Roanoki to
Memphis withoutcha Ige.

7:55 a m. Daily, arrive Radford !):1S
a in, connecting with New
River Branch. leaving
Radford 12:10 p. m., arrives
Bristol I2.40pin., conm eti
with E. T., V. & G. B R.
for all points south und
west: has Pullman Palace
Sleeper from Roanoke. fcc
New Orleans withoui
change.
EAST BOUND.
LKAVH roanokk.

5:25 a rn. Daily: fjr Lynchb.uig. Pe¬
tersburg, Richmond, (via
Petersburg and R. & p. R
It.,) Norfolk and interme¬
diate points; Connech£a1
Lynchburg with V. M. R.
R. forWashington and i ric
east, leaving Lynchbarg : |[
7:40 a m daily." Arrive; 11
Norfolk 2.00 p m conns ct-
ing with steamer lin< :i t<
Baltimore and New Y.rk

7.JO p m. Daily; for Lynchburg um
intermediate stations.

10:10 a m. Daily; arrivesLynchbarg
i 1:59 a m,connecting a. iti
V. M. R. R. for all point
north, arriving Washing
ton 7:05 pm; arrives Pe-
lersburg 4:20 p.m; arrives
Richmond, via R. & F. R.
R., 5:05 p in; arrives > or-
foik 7.00 p m;

Cripple Creek Extensiou-L; ;.vi s ^ *l "V 7",u
Pulaski 8:15 a m. 1 >aily except Sun-! co,oretl teeth by il

day, and 3:00 p m. Daily, arrive I"an-
hoe 9:45 a m and 4:30 p m. Returning

At i orhey-at-Law.
Office.No. 10 Kirk building,over

Johnson & Johnson's Drugstore.
ap2-tf
o. b. koomaw. i 3V.li. w. woods.

Botetonrt county. Roanoke*county.
ITOOMAW & WOODS,^ ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

ractice in the courts of Roanoke
city anu county and counties adjoining. Will
attendthe courts of loauokeandiiotetourt
egul&rly. Office.Salem Avenue, opposite
towart'a Furniture Score. Büaiu 'm.'\u

tf

WOOD, D. 7». S., DENTIST,
;v Building, Salem avenue,

Roanoke, Va.
References.Prof. Ja*. H. Harris,

Baltimore, Md.; Dr. Chas. L. ^eie.
Richmond. Va.. Dr. Leigh Buckner,
Roanoke.

' if

T W. HARTWELL,
Attorney and CounscIor-at-Law,

Office. Room 4, Moomaw Building.
Ji llerson street, Roanoke city, "'.'a.

Will practice at Salem and in the ail-
ioining counties, United States Dis¬
trict, and Circuit Courts and Court of
Appeals. Special attention given to
claims for collection. marl5-ly
g. w,

UllüClill
COMPANY.

Danville, Virginia.
W. T.Satherlin, President.

Geo. S. Sartin, Gen'l Manager.
We are prepared to furnish anyandad kinds of fruit, shade and ornamen¬

tal trees, plant«, vines, etc., rn anv
quantity. Fine Jot of roses and bed¬
ding plants, and anything in the the
nursery line. Write us beforebuying.
Catalogue sent free. Goood agents
wanted. GEO. S. SARTIN,
ap] l-3m Secretary and Manager.

MARSHALL
AM

J. F. Marshall & Co., Proprrs.
NUMBER 15, SALEM AV E.

un (5HTUni
MEALS AT

ALL SIOWS:
AN:

HA2fSBROUGH.
SAM. g. william

1BROUGH1& WILLIAMS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Room No. 11. Mbomaw Boil
JeiTerson Street, Roanoke. Va.

Will practice in the Hustings court otl Rooms handsomely furnished wi

the city of Roanoke. Courtof Ap-| antiqueoak furniture,
peals of Virginia and United States
district courts. mar25-tf

EVERY SI1 V 1 Pi Lb.

T\ R EDWIN P. WRIGHT.
17 DENTIST, late of Riehl

leave Iyanhoe 10:25 a m. Daily exceot
Sunday, and 5:2ö p m. Daily, arrive
Pulaski 11:55 a m am! 6:30 p m.

All inquiries as to rate«, routes, etc..
promptlv answered.

W. B. Bevill,
GenM Pass, and Ticket A get \

Chas. G. Eddy, vice-president.
General Offices. Roanoke.

bmond, Va.
Office in Didier Building, cor. Jeffer¬

son and Campbell streets,
special attention to bleachingdis-

process of his own
I invention. All work guaranteed and
at moderate figures. Terms cash.
my27 :1m

For this quarter and

GAS BILLS
for month of April are now due
and payable at COMPANY'S ollice.

Gas bills, if paid before the 10th
instant, a discount of 12J per cent,
allowed.

C DENAN.00AH VALLEY RA IL
O EOAD

s. F. Trr.kr. Receiver.
Schedule in effect June, 2, LS9C.

arrive at roanokk.
j-0'1 p. m. Daily.Memphis Express,

from Hagerstown and tlr
north. Through Pullmai
sleeping cars from Il'ew
York and Philadelphi to
Chattanooga, and Mem¬
phis via Harrisburg, Ha
1,'erstown and Roanoke

7.40 a. m. Daily. New Orleans ex-

press from New York, CLEANING and REPAIRING
J'hnadelphia and B.iltl

KLNNEY, M. D.

PRACTICE LIMITED To

DRINKS OF
.EVERY DESCRIPTION,--

\\ e keep the following brands of
whiskey on hand: Belle of Nelson,
Gibson,Hunter, Wilson. Walker's t;ld
Malt, Alderney and Clover Club.
These are among the finest whiseys
detilled.
Eg"Billiard and pool rooms attached.

feb20tf

Eye, Ear, Throat and
OFFICE.Over

street.
O'Leary, Campbell

my27 Om
nit W. s. GREGORY

DENTIST,
OFFICE- Next door to First National

Bank, Salem avenue,
Roanoke, Va.

niy30 tf

StteetBailfi
Roanoke and Driving Park Line.

TIME TABLE,

Dully Except Sunday!

i V
u i ElfHQ,

NO DISCOUNT on bills paid; after
the 10th instant.

Failure to receive a hill does not en¬

title consumer to the discount.

Lime for Fertilizing and Disinfect¬
ing, also Gas Tar for.fialo.
Applications for r.xteuslous, im¬

provements, taps, purchases and all
other matters relating to Gas or

Water should be made to

J.C.
4 Manager.

ANOKE GAS m WATER CO
11 Th.ird Avenue. SontfiwestNo.

tf

Still keep the largest
assortment of

HARDWARE
In Southwest Virginia.

ind
more, making connection
through to the south
Carries through Pullmai
palace bullet sleeping cai
from Philadelphia to New
Orleans without cha;;ge
via Harrisburg, Haters-
town, Roanoke, Cleve¬
land, Calera, and L. <J; N.
R. R.

leave roanokk.
5.45 a. m. Daily.Baltimore express

from all points south lor

Washington, Baltim: re
Harrisburg, Philadeli lia
and New YTork. «Car¬
ries Pullman pa ice

buffet sleeping car from
Roanoke to Philadeli hia
¦c-iflirdit ßhsitf((e, vi»» id-
gerstown and Harrisburg.

7,20 p.m. Daily.New York .ud
Philadelphia exjuess,
from Memphis. Chat¬
tanooga and ah
points south. For Phil¬
adelphia and New York.
Carries Pullman Palace
buffet sleeping ( ufc

through to Philadelphia
and New York via Rcan-
oke, Hcgerstown :ind
Harrisburg.

Ticket agents will furnish all in for
mation and through schedules u;;on
application to *

O. HOWARD ROYER.
G. P. & T. Agent, Roanoke. Va.

Y'ou will sav«i money by bringing
your dirty clothes to be cleaned 01

dyed and repaired lo me. Ch trgfifi
moderate- Work first class.

torn U

Corner Campbell
Roanoke. Vn.

Walsak,
and Henry sirMiff

tf

Cars will leave for park, at corner
Commerce street and Shenaudoahj
avenue at 8.00, 9.30. and 11.00 a. m.

1.30, 3.00 and 4 30 p. m.
Returning, leave park at 8.45, 10.11

and 1 i.45 a.m..2.15.3.45 and5.15p.mi
SUNDAY SCHEDULE.

Car1 will leave for Driving Pi
very hour, commencing at 8.00 a.

ROANOKE AND VfNTON LIN]
Cars will ieavp front ot'Uuiou Pai|

seugcr depot daily for Viuton ever
30 minutes, commencing at 8.00 a.

J. F. CHRISTIAN,
au 3-tf Geueral Manager.

They have just received r, large sppuly
.OF.

Lap Hobes, Horse Covers
Breech Loading Guns,

.AND.

Sporting Cfoods.
Miner's and Railroad Supplie

A Specialty.
17 and 19 8econd Street, southwes

IGLEBI fi BROS,
manufacturers of

TIN AND SHEET-IRON WARE,
and dealers iu all kinds of

COOKING and HEATING STOVES,
-o-

Piurabing and Gas-Fitting, Roofing
Spouting and Jobbing.
-0-

19 Salem Avenue. ROANOKE. VA
an5 Cm

CONTR A0T1 N(i
Railroad Work,

Street Grading,
or Excavating of Any Kind,]

Either in Earth orj
by

I now have a roadj
chilly adapted-to grac
and shaping of old <
can be done neater anc
by any other method.

GRAVES SIMS,
tf. P. O BOX 20. ROANOKE,

J. R.HOCKADAY.
THE PIONEER

REAL ESTATE AGIT!
.OF.

Roanoke City, Va.
OFFICE:

105 First St., S> W.
First National Bank Budding.

myll-3ui
T71 R E E.-STENOGRAPHY AND
^ typewriting free. First-class fa:il-(
ities and best of teachers. Address |
with stamp for return postage.

THE PARISH MFG. CO.,
oo9tf Parish, N. Y

Tis Citizens Ml of Roam
Koanolre, "Virginia*

Salem. Avenue, between Jefi'er\
and Henry Streets.

EU CJ T1 u71 Ml /> D T 9, J- B. Levy, PreBident. Late cas

ii 0 1 £j 1/V A XL 1 (X l/U CommercLiLBank, Roanoke, Va.

.Carry a beautiful line of.

JAPANESE GOODS,
ANTIQUE OAK DINING

.and.

CHAMBER SUITS.
A full stock of everything in the

F u r ni tur e L i 11 e

can be found at their mammoth store
fronting on Salem avenue and Camp¬
bell street.
feb21-tf _

gTOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

The regular annual meeting of the Draining -Tile, A'c. Wrorks ~

Roanoke and Southern Railway Com- Cainnbell street Poanoke V<%
Ti'iii i,» hpM at. tbp nffipA of thfl! ^ampoeii street, Koanoxe, v a.

013._japrl

John Ott, Cashier, late
City Bank, Richmond. Va.
Accounts of banks, bankers, cor

ations, merchants, and individl
solicited. Our facilities for dobf
general banking business are e<
to any banking house in Vi
Collections a specialty and pre
remittances made. Interest alle
on time deposits

a. l. gorlet, President.
S. p. 00RI1KT, Vice Presideni
j. s. simmons, Sec'v and T

WEST }
BriekandTi.
Manufacturersof first-class B;

I all kinds, including No. 1 Press

WoH

piny will be held at the office of the
companv, in the city of Roanoke, Va.,
on Tuesday, June 17th, 1800.

8. W. JAMISON, Secretary
.May 16,1800. jeltill7

Marshall's Cafe.For a fuilj
dinner served in A1 ntyle
1 «3 for 50 cents.


